
Reliable and efficient septic tank suitable  
foR shallow dig applications

GAMMA 
SEPTIC TANK



FEATURES AND BENEFITS

❱	 shallow dig - the gamma is designed with easy, affordable installation in mind. 

❱	 costly excavation and soil disposal isn’t necessary, nor is additional concrete backfill.

❱	 Mdpe construction - the gamma is made from durable Medium-density polyethylene.  

 this allows the gamma tank to be lightweight, long lasting, and damage resistant. 

❱	 full compliance - the gamma has been thoroughly tested and is in compliance with  

 european union en12566 part 1 standards.

❱	 ce Marking - the gamma units comply with european union construction products  

 Regulations and carry the ce Marking for declaration of performance.
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gst028 2800 1755 - 2255 500-1000 550-1050 2480 1130

gst040 4000 1755 - 2255 500-1000 550-1050 3360 1215

Ireland: unit 1a, derryboy Road, carnbane 
business park, newry, co. down bt35 6Qh 
ni tel: 028 302 66799  
fax: 028 302 60046 
Roi tel: 048 302 66799  
fax: 048 302 60046

KINGSPAN KlArGESTEr dESIGNEd ANd 
MANufACTurEd AN EffICIENT ANd rElIAblE SEPTIC 

TANK SuITAblE for ShAllow dIG INSTAllATIoN. 

the gamma tank is affordable solution for domestic applications with 
an efficiency rating of 99.81%* - an industry benchmark. due to its 
design features, the gamma tank will reduce installation time and costs. 
Manufactured from tough polyethylene, the tank is robust and lightweight 
which makes it easy to handle and install. 

* single stage gravity discharge option - 99.81% Removal efficiency

for A frEE SITE vISIT CAll: (0)28 3026 6799 (NI), (0)48 3026 6799 (roI) 
or booK IT oNlINE AT www.KINGSPANENvIro.CoM/IE/GAMMA

gaMMa septic tank
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KINGSPAN KlArGESTEr 
SErvICE

❱	 free site visit

❱	 technical advice support  available  

 from experienced technical   

 engineers

❱	 professional installation by our  

 accredited installers

❱	 full aftersales service and support


